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TOWN OF FRYEBURG TO PURCHASE BRIDGE. 713 

ville, seven days at least prior to said meeting-or in some 
newspaper printed in Augusta fourteen days at least prior 
to said meeting. 

SECT. 5. Be itjHl'tha enacted, That a toll be and here-
by is granted and established for tho use of said Corpora- Amount o( toll 

. granled sa)(l 
tion according to the rates following; to wit: for every corporalion. 

thousand feet of boards, plank, joist and clapboards six 
cents and one quarter of a cent, every thousand of shin-
gles, two cents; laths per thousand, two cents; timb81' 
six and a quarter cents per ton, for every thousand feet 
of oar rafters, six cents, and for every thousand of staves, 
nine cents, and for all other kinds of lumber after the 
same rate 01' in the same pro portion. 

CHAPTER 483. 

AN ACT authorizing the town of Fryeburg to purchase the Britlge over 
the Saco River in said town. 

Approved March 7, 1834. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e-
. . L . Z b'Z l Tl I . I b' f Town or F,'ye-sentatwes, tn egIs atul'e assem eC, 1at t1e 1l11a Ita111s 0 uurg aUlhorized 

the town of Fryeburg in the County' of Oxford in their t"'purchase 
. ' hrJd l1e o Vet' 

corporate capacity, be, and they hereby arfl authorized by Sac; rive.'. 

their Selectmen or agents duly appointed to purchase and 
hold in their said capacity the Bridge in said town over the 
Saco River near the house of Oliver Knight, in the same 
manner as other town bridges and corporate property are 
held by said inhabitants. 

SECT.2. Be it jttl'thel' enacted, That said Bridge shall be 
Town of F"ye_ 

hereafter free of toll; and the said town shall keep and uurA' 10 l<eep 
. . 'd B'd' d . d b 'ld I said orirlae in mall1tall1 sal n ge Il1 goo repaIr; an re Ul t)e same, repai.'andtoue 

if necessary, in tbe same manner as they by law are 1'e- free of toll. 

quired to keep in repair and support other bridges in said 
town. 

SECT. 3. Be it jw,ther enacted, That the inhabitants of 

said town of Fryeburg at any legal meeting or meetings of 



714 FISHING COMPANY.-CORNELIUS THOMPSON. 

May raise mOil- the same, may vote to raise any sum or sums of money, 
ey for purchas. h' h . b f h' iag said bridge W Ie may at any time e necessary, 01' pure aSIng, re-
omJ ""OS" it on pairing or rebuilding said bridge: which sum or sums so 
the poll. alllJ e.- . 
tute of inhabit- voted to be ralspd, shaIl be assessed upon the polls and 
ants. estates of the inhabitants aforesaid and upon the estates of 

FormAr Act 
l·epealed. 

l?rovilo. 

non-resident proprietors of land within the same and shall 
be .coIlected in the same manner, as other moneys raised 
by said inhabitants for defraying of town charges are as
sessed and coIlected. 

CHAPTER 484. 

AN ACT to repeal an Act to incorporate the Odom's Ledge Fishing Com
pany approved Februury first, one thousand eight hundred and thirty four. 

Approved March 7, 1834. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That an Act entitled an Act to incor
pOl'ate the Odom's Ledge Fishing Corn pany (approved 
February first, one thousand eight hundred and thirty four,) 
be and the same is hereby repealed. 

CHAPTER 485. 

AN ACT to set oft' Cornelius Thompson and lands from Bowdoin and 
annex them to Lisbon. 

Approved March 7, 1834. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot!se of Repl'esentatives, in 
Legislatw'e assembled, That Cornelius Thompson with his 
poll and estate including all the land lying Westerly of a 
line, running through the centre of Little River Stream 
(so called) from the North to the South ends of the lot 
on which said Thompson now lives, where the ends of said 
lot intersects the line of the town of Lisbon, be and the 
same is hereby set off from the town of Bowdoin and an
nexed to the town of Lisbon-Provided, That said Thomp-


